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There' nothing wore than leaving the nail alon onl to put a dent in our
frehl painted pointer the minute ou dig through our handag to check
our phone. That wa one of the reaon gel manicure ecame an intant
eaut phenomenon: The're quick, the're practicall ulletproof, and the
hin, glo color won't udge for at leat two week.

A lot of naaer inited that thi quick polih x eemed too good to e
true. And even though we were devout follower at rt, it' eginning to look
like the might e right. We poke with celerit manicurit Jenna Hipp (Lea
Michele, Mile, and elena all are fan!) and Dr. Chri Adigun, a Chapel Hillaed dermatologit who pecialize in nail health, to learn wh ou might
want tep awa from the light.
Manicure can weaken our nail
Well, for one thing, our routine trip to the nail alon to get frehl coated
color — gel or not — i weakening our nail. "The manicure proce can lead
to dehdration and thinning of the nail plate," a Dr. Adigun. "I've een m
client come in with peeling, thin, reaking, dicolored nail and even painful
nail ed," explain Hipp.
ut that fact i likel to deter alon regular, or even at-home manicurit, who
are never een without a color adoring their nger. Unfortunatel, according
to Dr. Adigun,  not looking at our natural nail at leat ever two week ou
won't e ale to properl ae it condition, plu ou might even e miing
infection and (more caril) tumor. The thick, armor-like coating of polih
alo lock nail from eing ale to tranfer oxgen, explain Hipp.
Picking at the gel manicure i a ad idea
One thing that' prett common among gel devotee i the picking proce.
When the color egin to lift, ou ma e tempted to remove it, almot like
ou would a ca. "A peeling and lifting egin, water can eep into the nail,"
a Hipp. "Thi can haror acteria and poil caue fungu. Once the
peeling phae tart, it' hard not to pick at our polih. If ou rip it o , ou're
proal taking ome laer of our nail o with it. Thi kind of damage can
take over ix month to repair." Dr. Adigun add: "In one tud, nail plate

thickne wa meaured oth efore and after jut one gel manicure and
thinning wa oerved." It' not clear exactl which component caued the
thinning, ut one or more point in the gel proce are to lame.
Look out for the "toxic trio" in gel manicure formula
"More than jut nail health, I opt for total od health. Man of u know aout
the 'Toxic Trio,' or carcinogen in nail polih which can alo ometime e
found in a gel formula," a Hipp. Her own rand of lacquer, along with Jin
oon', RG', Zoa', and all Hanen' come formulated without thoe
common culprit.
Tr to limit our expoure to the gel manicure light
Although the jur i till out on whether or not UV light radiation from gel
manicure can caue cancer, it' et to ta awa a much a ou can. While
ome expert a that gel manicure UV light raie rik of cancer, "other point
out the rik i lim," explain Hipp.
Gel manicure UV lamp are not all alike
Dr. Adigun note that UV lamp are not regulated, o each one might a ect
ou di erentl. "The trength of the ul varie from one manufacturer to the
next, which make it ver di cult to ae the rik level at di erent alon,"
he a. You might e telling ourelf that the amount of expoure i o hort
and infrequent, ut our viit to the manicurit add up.
ut we do know one thing that can e caued  UV expoure from gel
manicure

A of right now, gel manicure are a fairl new ervice, even if the are the
mot uiquitou nail trend ince the dawn of nail art. ut the good new i, the
more people that get them, the more tudie will e conducted to reearch the
long-term e ect. One negative ide e ect from the UV lamp that ha een
proven i premature aging. "With extended ue, dark pot have een reported
on the ack of hand," a Hipp. A kin i expoed to the light, ou up our
chance for wrinkling of the hand and nger. Who want that?! Make ure
to ring our own road pectrum hand cream, like La Prairie', with ou to
the alon and e adamant with our manicurit aout checking in on our
progre frequentl.
The oaking-o proce i harmful
While our manicure ma ta rml in place until ou're read to take it o ,
the removal can e extremel harh. According to Hipp, "oaking hand in
traight acetone wrapped in foil for 15-20 minute i toxic." Dr. Adigun a
that it' proven that the longer and more frequentl ou expoe our nail to
acetone, the more dehdrated the will ecome. While our nail are getting
the runt of the damage, there' alo the chance that acetone will enter our
loodtream.
Not to mention, once the foil come o , manicurit crape the nail plate
which often require extra u ng, meaning more nail trauma!
Give our nail (and nger!) ome TLC after the gel manicure i removed
"It' ver important that the urrounding kin and cuticle, a well a the nail
plate itelf, e rehdrated with a thick emollient uch a Aquaphor after the
oak in order to rehdrate and repair the kin, cuticle, and nail," Dr. Adigun
a.
Don't get gel manicure ack-to-ack

Whatever ou do, don't do ack-to-ack gel appointment! "I alwa tell m
patient to go on a gel honemoon," a Dr. Adigun. "Thi reak will allow
their nail to rehdrate and repair."
HYDRAT!
Alo, hdrate our nail a much a poile in etween alon viit. Dermelect
Makeover Ridge Filler act a a ae coat and quenche hriveled nail ed.
Conider a wrap...
Hipp love a comination of fun NCLA nail trip topped with a clear gel coat,
like Dior'. "Thi wa, the gel never touche the actual nail plate, and it eal in
the wrap for up to two week," he a.
...or "gel-like" polihe
There' alo a erie of "gel-like" polihe availale on the market, which have
long-wear propertie that, generall peaking, will lat a full week. Nail Inc.'
gel collection ha earned the rand a coniderale amount of notoriet, and
Covergirl' XL Nail Gel alo o er a coniderale amount of hine.
Rounding out the at-home game i all Hanen, who jut came out with a
revolutionar no-light-necear gel tem called Miracle Gel. The part-gel,
part-lacquer product lat for two week (erioul). Jut paint on the nail color
and eal with the pecial topcoat—natural light ond the two laer together
and trengthen over time. The et part? No acetone ath at the end. impl
remove with regular nail polih remover. The future of the fool-proof
manicure i here!

